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Whitehall, July 10. 
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Jk N humble Address of the 
L \ Justices ot" the Peace and Grand Jurv tor 

^ • C ^ J L the Crsunty of Westrporoland, a t the Gene
ral Qtia.*ter Sessions held sot the said County, having; 
been transmuted by {lie Right Honourable thq Lord 
Viscount Lonsdale to the Rip.ht Honourable the Lord 
Viscount Townfliend one ot His Mijcsty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, has by him been presented to 
His Mijesty. 

An humble Address o f t h e Hi"h Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, Gentlemen, Clergy, and freeholders ot' the 
County of Northampton, assembled at the Assizes 
held for the said Counry on Tuesday the jd Day cf 
July 1711, has been presented to Hjs Majcliy by his 
Gracfe the Dnke* ot Montagu. 

Aa humble Address pf the High Sheriff, Justices 
of the Peace, Deputy-Lieutenants, and Gentlemen 
of the Grand Jury assembled at the Assizes held at 
Ostord on the n t h of J u l y , has been presented to 
His Majesty by Sir John D'Oyley, introduced by the 
Right Hoiiourable the Lord Viscount Townfhdnd 
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

Which Addreffes His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

' Lisbon, July <,, "V. S1, O n the 25th past, his 
Britannick Majesty's Ship the Dursley Galley en
tred this River, after having cruized ior (onie 
Days off the Burling; ; where on the i t s t (he 
met the Dutch Squadron, under the Command of 
Commodbre Grave, coniisting of fix Men of "War of 
ao Guns each. They were proceeding for the Me
diterranean, in order tO crui-ze against the Algerines, 
who (as we are informed by Letters trom Faro of the 
iSth past) in Conjunction with the Rovers of Sallee, 
have fitted ouc 18 Ships of above 10. Guns each. 

Stockholm, \fune vy* O. S- The King and Qiieen 
of Swedeh arrived at Midway 6n the i j t h Initant, 
ami'by the lasi Letters from thelice her Majesty "had 
already begun to drink the Waters of that Place; bi^t 
upon some Experiments made ot-those "Waters by 
one of the King s Physicians, his Majesty has been dil-
swaded froni drinking th tm. And they write, that 
his Majesty would in all Probability stay bnly 10 or 
i i Days longer there, and go from thence to take a 
View qf the Fleet at Carlscroon. The Dutchefs Dow
ager of Mecklenbourg, his Swedish Majesty's Sister,. 
having desired Leave to pay her Relpects to the 
Queen, it ii said the King has permitted that Prin
cels to comp, ahd that his Majesty wil l himself 
meet her at Elsinburg; and as his Majesty has 
appointed, she Beginning of August fqr the review
ing of the several Regiments in Schonen, and the 
adjacent Provinces, it is presumed her Highness 
will come ovef about the lame Time. The-wea
ther has ajl she last Month and this been fi).<-x-
treara, wet and cold all, over this Kingdom, that 
if a sudden Change do not happen, the whole Crop 
of Corn now on the Ground must be inevitably 
spoiled, the "Wheat and Rye particularly being al
ready eyery -where laid almost flit on the Ground. 

6operihagen. July 18, NS. The King of Den
mark cameYesterday from Fredericksberg toCopenha-
jjeji, to-fee a new Ship of 94 Guns launched, which is 
called by thit Queen's Name Anna Sophia. His Majesty 
dined ab'oar'd the Pomerania a Frigate whicli is fitted 
oucasa Vacht,tor his Majesty's Cite. The Weather 
befng fine, his Majesty gave Orders to fail to Elsi
nore, where be designed to land, and to go from 
thence to Fredericksbourg, but the Wind changing 
Jie viii obliged to return toCopenhagen,from whence 
hl$ Majesty is* this Day gone to Fredericksbourg. 
The King of Syveden is expected sliortly in Schonen. 
T h e K-ing of Denmatk has given Orders to his Grand 
"IMareschal to go thither as loon as he arrives^ and to 
"nvite his Majesty to come to this Court. 

Whitehall, July 10. The Right Honourable the 
j to rd Whiirworth, His Majesty's Ambassadour Extra
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at theCongrefs at Cam
bray, set out to Day tor Dover, in order to imbark 
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. for Calais. His Lard "hip is to make a short Stay ac 
Pjri-s, and from thence to proceed to Cam6ray. 

Custos Rotulorum > Baron Sparre the King of Sweden's Envoy Ex
traordinary, will fee out frora hence next Tuefda/ 
tor Stockholm, trom whence he is t o return fo i tew 
Weeks to this Court. 

The Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of Hit 
Majisty's Treasury bt^nt;. enabled to.drjcharge and cancel 
thi Exchequer Bills, amounting to One Million, whicb 
were, en the qth Day of June ly.o, iffued by way of 
Loan, to the South-S a Company ; Iheir Lordjhips, ac
cording te the Diiections of A3s ef Parliament in thaf 
behalj, do hereby give Nttice, That all Persons pofeffed 
os thesaid Lean Bills, fiall have time, tiU Tuesday the 
Seventh Day os August 1722, to briiig in and deliver 
the said Billt to any the Tellers ofthe Receipts ef tbi 
Extbequer, at their Offices there; who are thereupon to 
pay to tbe Bearer of such Bills, the Principal and In*-
tertfk te the Day en which they JhaU be fi brought, such 
Day being en or befire the Seventh Day es Auguft 1712, 
as aforesaid: And, is in case the said Bills be not brought 
in tn or besore the Day affixed as aforesaid, their Ltrd* 
ships de fursher figmjy, that, according to the Directi
ons of the Act 8 ° Georgii, all such es the said Bills 
as shall hos be brought in upon this Notice to be dis
charged, lose their Currency, and no Intereil it to grew 
due thereupon ester Lady-Day 1722. And whereat 
not only the Exchequer BiUt, called Loan BiUt, now 
meant ta be cakceBcft, but alfi all ither the Exchequer 
Bills subsisting at the time the fiaid sean Bills were 
issued, tarried Interest tf One Penny per Cent, per Diem 
enly, in the Body of the said Bills, but it was afterwards 
thought fie and agreed, fer fitpptrting the Credit and 
Currency of thesaid BiUt, that One Penny per Cent, per 
Diem, additional Interest, ftiould attend, and be paid 
en tbe said BiUs, from the eighth Day of October 1720, 
and publick Notification fhertif was given by the then 
Lords C.temijsteners of His Majesty's Treasury, and she 
said Interest and Additional Intereil, making together 
Twe Pence per Cent, per Diem, has attended and been 
paid, tr is pas able en the said "Bills accordingly; Now% 

the Lords Commissioners of Mis Majesty's Treasury ha
ving contracted and agreed wish the Bank of England* 
for the Circulating and Exchanging os all Exchequer 
Bills, at Demand, during the Space ef one Tear, begin
ning from the\ 2*\'h Day of July 1722, their Lerdstiipi 
give .Notict tbat the fins additional Interect tj Ont 
Penny per Cent, per Diem, not inly in the said Loan 
Bills, but ether tht eld Exchequer Bills, that had then d 
joint Currency with them, is to cease and be nt lengeb-
paid, than to thesaid z**th Day os July 1721 : Sb 
that from and after that Day, the Interest on thesaid1 

Bills will be One Penny per Cent, per Diem only, as thtt 
fame stands expreffed and declared inthe Body efthe famt 
Bills. • ** 

Thi Act of Parliament estdbltjblng- tke Littery tern* 
menly called the first Litttry Anna 1719, reijniringtkat 
the Fortunate Tickets in thesame Littery stiall ie <*dih*. 
vered up tt the Accompt ant General if the Bank tt bf 
converted inti a Capital Stock transferable at the Bank 
and attended wiih Annuities aftert4tt-Jt.ate tf Fiitr per 
Cent, per Annum, payable by the Cajbitr if tht Batik 
tiU redeemed by Parliament ; The Accemptant Gtneral 
of tbe Bank gives Notice, that he is ready tt takt in all 
fucb if thesaid Fortunate Tickets as have been certified 
not tt bt subscribed inti the Capital as tha South-Sea-
Company. 

Truftees Office Souch-Se» House, Ju ly 20,1722. 
Kotice is hereby given, that the Ueujhold Goods and 

other Part tfthe Personal Estatt late ef Sir WiUiamChap-
man, Bart, in hii late dwelling House at Hampstead iti 
Middlesex ; Pa»r« of the Personal Estate late of Francis 
Eyles, Esq-, in she South-Sea-Houfe, London; the Hiufi. 
hold Geeds and other Part of tht Personal Estate late os 
Stephen Child, Esq; at hit late dwelling House in Devtn-
stiirt-Squart, London, (tbret tftht latt Directtrs tf the. 

StUth'm 


